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Extant odonates (damsel- and dragonflies) represent a small subset of the historical biodiversity of this group. Among
their successive stem-groups, the Triadotypomorpha are poorly documented. Herein we describe a new species Reisia
rieki from the Molteno Formation (South Africa, Upper Triassic) belonging to this taxon. The comparatively large sample allows a relatively complete description of the wing venation in Triadotypomorpha. We noticed the occurrence of
a strongly oblique crossvein located between RA and RP1, a condition documented in some other Pandiscoidalia and
which might be of phylogenetic importance. The new species probably inhabited open landscapes and foraged above
large water bodies. The documentation of a Gondwanian Triadotypomorpha demonstrates that the group had a worldwide
distribution by the Triassic.
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Introduction
Compared to other insect orders, the fossil record of odonates
(damsel- and dragonflies) is comparatively rich. Many of the
successive fossil sister-groups of crown-Odonata have been
documented and classified, essentially based on wing venation, which is very elaborate and disparate in these insects
(Riek and Kukalová-Peck 1984; Bechly 1996). Yet, some
groups are known from few species only, and the documented
Southern hemisphere fossil odonates are few. For example,
only four species of Odonatoptera (understood as odonates
+ “protodonates”) are known from Southern Palaeozoic localities (Riek and Kukalová-Peck 1984; Martins-Neto 1996;
Schlüter 2003; Nel et al. 2012), a figure in contrast with
the tens of species known from contemporaneous, Northern
Hemisphere localities (e.g., Beckemeyer 2000; Nel et al.
2008, 2012; Li et al. 2013; see also Carpenter 1992).
Herein we describe a new species, from the Molteno
Formation (South Africa; Triassic) belonging to the taxon
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Triadotypomorpha. The comparatively large sample allows
a relatively complete description of the wing venation of a
species belonging to this taxon. Palaeoecological and palaeobiogeographical aspects are briefly discussed.
Institutional abbreviations.—PRE/F, “Pretoria/Fossil”, National Botanical Institute [now South African National Biodiversity Institute], Pretoria, South Africa, relocated to Bernard Price Institute for Palaeontology (now Evolutionary
Studies Institute), University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, South Africa.
Other abbreviations.—AA, anterior Analis; Cu, Cubitus;
CuA, anterior Cubitus; CuP, posterior Cubitus; Irp1–rp2,
Irp1+2–rp3+4 and Irp3–rp4, intercalary veins occurring between RP1 and RP2, between RP1+2 (then RP2 only) and
RP3+4 (then RP3 only), and between RP3 and RP4, respectively; M, Media (red); MA, anterior Media; MP, posterior
Media; R, Radius (blue in the figures); RA, anterior Radius;
RP, posterior Radius; RP3+4, first posterior branch of RP;
https://doi.org/10.4202/app.00345.2017
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RP1, anterior branch resulting from the second fork of RP;
RP2, posterior branch resulting from the second fork of RP;
ScP, posterior Subcosta; Sn, subnodal crossvein.

Material and methods
The fossils described are housed at the Bernard Price Institute
(School of Geosciences, University of the Witwatersrand;
Johannesburg, South Africa). They bear the specimen numbers PRE/F/17569 (negative and positive imprints; Figs. 1A,
2A, 3), PRE/F/16442 (negative and positive imprints; Figs.
1B, 2B), PRE/F/10616 (negative and positive imprints; Figs.
1C, 2C) and PRE/F/17499 (negative imprint; Figs. 1D, 2D).
All specimens were collected from the Molteno Formation, which forms an outcrop area of 25 000 km² within
the Karoo Basin, in South Africa. The Basin lies in North of
the Cape Fold Belt and unites the deposits of the Palaeozoic
up to the Mesozoic, with an accumulation reaching up
to 5500 m (Lanci et al. 2013). The Karoo Basin is interpreted as a retro-arc foreland basin which subsided during
a vertical motion of rigid basement blocks and intervening
crustal faults (Tankard et al. 2009). It is subdivided into the
Stormberg, Beaufort, Ecca, and Dwyka groups (Prevec et al.
2009). Together with the Drakensberg, Elliot, and Clarens
formations, the Molteno Formation belongs to the Stormberg
Group consisting of the deposits from the Upper Triassic to
Jurassic. They have been formed during the final unloading
phase of the Belt (Bordy et al. 2004). The Molteno Formation
itself belongs to the early Carnian age (Anderson et al. 1998).
During the Upper Triassic the investigated area was a
part of the supercontinent Gondwana and belonged to an
extensive inland basin. It has been located between latitude 50° and 55° S and there are comparable fossil faunas
in the Transantarctic Mountains and the Sydney Basin in
Australia. The climate was characterized by strong seasonal
differences with dry, hot summers and cold, dark winters
(Cairncross et al. 1995). The layers, which have been deposited in the area, are remains of large braided river systems
with their northerly prograding floodplains. They consist of
conglomerate, sandstone, shale and rare coal layers which are
subdivided into three primary facies: large-scale fining-up,
coarse grained sequences in the river zone; upward-coarsening crevasse-splay and sheet flood sequences and at last
laminated lacustrine and marsh shale deposits in the floodplain (Anderson et al. 1998). The Molteno biome is separated
in 7 primary ecozones. The habitats reach from Dicroidium
riparian forests over Dicroidium and Sphenobaiera woodlands to Heidiphyllum thicket, Equisetum marsh and fern/
Ginkgophytopsis meadows (Anderson et al. 1998).
Draft drawings were prepared with the aid of a Zeiss
SteREO Discovery V8 Stereomicroscope equipped with a
pair of W-PL 10x/23 eye pieces, a Plan Apo S 1.0x FWD
objective, and a drawing tube (Jena, Germany). Photographs
were taken using a Canon EOS 5D Mark III equipped with
Canon 50 mm or MP-E 65 mm macro lenses. The light-mir-
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ror technique has been used to provide positive views of
the specimens. Photographs were optimised using Adobe
Photoshop CS6. Draft drawings were inked using Adobe
Illustrator CS6 using both scanned draft drawings and photographs.
We follow the so-called “serial insect wing venation
groundplan” (Lameere 1922, 1923). Essentially based on
it, we follow the Odonata wing venation groundplan elaborated by Riek and Kukalová-Peck (1984) and its successive
implementations at various levels of inclusiveness (Nel et
al. 1993; Bechly 1995; Béthoux 2015). In addition to this
standard terminology, we propose to use additional terms
to indicate branches of RP3+4, which branching patterns
are relevant to the following discussion, as follows: RP3a
and RP3b are the anterior and posterior branches of RP3,
respectively; RP4a and RP4b are the anterior and posterior
branches of RP4, respectively (RP4a and RP4b are further
split into RP4aa, RP4ab, etc. accordingly).

Systematic palaeontology
Order Odonata Fabricius, 1793
Taxon Pandiscoidalia Nel, Béthoux, Bechly,
Martínez-Delclòs, and Papier, 2001
Taxon Triadotypomorpha Bechly, 1996
Family Triadotypidae Grauvogel and Laurentiaux,
1952
Genus Reisia Handlirsch, 1912
= Triadotypus Grauvogel and Laurentiaux, 1952
= Rabru Béthoux, de la Horra, Benito, Barrenechea, Galán, and LópezGómez, 2009
Type species: Reisia gelasii (Reis, 1909); Lower “Muschelkalk”, Middle Triassic; Münnerstadt, Lower Franconia, Germany.
Included species: Type species and Reisia sogdiana (Pritykina, 1981)
(combination by Bechly 1997, but misspelled “Reisia sogdianus”; same
combination claimed as new by Nel et al. 2001; specific epithet “sogdianus” erroneously reported as occurring as “sodiques” in Carpenter
1992 and Bechly 1997—where it occurs as “sogdianus”—by Nel et
al. 2001); Reisia nana Bechly, 1997 (initially regarded as a variety
of Reisia guillaumei by Laurentiaux-Vieira et al. 1952); Reisia rubra
(Béthoux, de la Horra, Benito, Barrenechea, Galán, and López-Gómez,
2009) comb. nov.; Reisia rieki sp. nov.

Emended diagnosis.—Long RP+MA stem basal to the arculus.
Remarks.—As a preliminary remark, the assignment of
Iverya averyi Béthoux and Beattie, 2010 to the Triadotypidae
(see original description) is to be discarded, as the species possesses the specialised “MAb” crossvein, regarded
by Nel et al. (2001) as diagnostic of the clade Discoidalia
(sister-group of the Triadotypomorpha, itself including the
Triadotypidae; see below).
The systematics of Triadotypomorpha (related to the new
material herein investigated) is confused. The last account on
the topic has been given by Nel et al. (2001), who recognised
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Fig. 1. Triadotypid insect Reisia rieki sp. nov. from Carnian (Triassic) of Kapokkraal (A, B, D) and Aasvoëlberg (C) localities, Molteno Formation, Karoo
Basin, South Africa. A. PRE/F/17569, right wing. B. PRE/F/16442, left wing. C. PRE/F/10616, right wing. D. PRE/F/17499, right wing.

two genera, Triadotypus Grauvogel and Laurentiaux, 1952
and Reisia Handlirsch, 1912, the former being considered
distinct owing to a simple MP. Nel et al. (2001), who last
revised the type species of Triadotypus, Triadotypus guillaumei, essentially relied on a reconstruction very similar to
that provided in the original description (redrawn with minor modifications as Nel et al. 2001: fig. 1), and on a sketch
of the basal area of the wing (Nel et al. 2001: fig. 2) and a
photograph (Nel et al. 2001: fig. 3). However, Grauvogel and
Laurentiaux (1952: 129) mentioned that the state of preservation of the holotype of Triadotypus guillaumei is insufficient
to allow a positive statement on the branching pattern (or
lack thereof) of MP (their “CuP”). Our examination of photographs of the holotype provided by Léa Grauvogel-Stamm
let us believe that MP is actually branched in this specimen,
in a very distal position, as in Reisia gelasii. The distinction
between Reisia and Triadotypus therefore is not evident. We
disagree with Grauvogel and Laurentiaux (1952) who considered “Reisia gelasii” as a nomen nudum, and concur with
Bechly (1997) who considered Triadotypus guillaumei and
Reisia gelasii as synonyms. As a consequence, both genera
should be considered synonyms, and Reisia given a priority.
The species Rabru rubra Béthoux, de la Horra, Benito,
Barrenechea, Galán, and López-Gómez, 2009 is the most
recently described triadotypomorph. The species is very
poorly known, just as many Reisia species. Indeed, we failed

to identify a suitable, diagnostic character state for the corresponding genus, which we then propose to synonymise under Reisia. The validity of the species is not obvious; it might
differ from R. gelasii owing to more developed branches
of RP2 (diagnostic states listed by Béthoux et al. 2009 are
shared with other species).
In summary, we propose that the Triadotypomorpha include a single family, the Triadotypidae, itself including a
single genus, Reisia.

Reisia rieki sp. nov.
Figs. 1–3.
Etymology: Named after Edgar Frederick Riek (1920–2016), who described the earliest collections of Molteno insects in three papers in
the mid-1970’s.
Type material: Holotype: PRE/F/17569 (positive and negative imprints). Paratypes: PRE/F/16442 (negative and positive imprints) and
PRE/F/17499 (negative imprint); all from the type locality.
Type locality: Kapokkraal (locality code “Kap 111”; see Anderson and
Anderson 1984), Karoo Basin, South Africa.
Type horizon: Molteno Formation, Carnian, Triassic.

Material.—Type material and specimen PRE/F/10616 (negative and positive imprints) from the Aasvoëlberg locality
(locality code “Aas 411”; see Anderson and Anderson 1984),
Carnian (Triassic), Molteno Formation, Karoo Basin, South
Africa.
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Fig. 2. Triadotypid insect Reisia rieki sp. nov. from Carnian (Triassic) of
Kapokkraal (A, B, D) and Aasvoëlberg (C) localities, Molteno Formation,
Karoo Basin, South Africa. A. PRE/F/17569, right wing (light-mirorred,
flipped horizontally; the white frame indicates the area magnified in Fig. 3).
B. PRE/F/16442, left wing (light-mirrored). C. PRE/F/ 10616, right wing
(light-mirrored, flipped horizontally). D. PRE/F/17499, right wing (lightmirrored, flipped horizontally).

Diagnosis.—MP area moderately developed (as opposed to
“small” in Reisia gelasii and R. nana, and “large” in R. sogdianus; unknown in R. rubra); sparse crossveins network
(as opposed to dense in R. sogdianus); main portion of
Irp1+2–rp3+4 and RP3/3a straight (regularly bent in all other
species of Reisia, but unknown in R. nana); clear origin of
RP3b (no clear differentiation of RP3b in R. sogdianus);
RP2, Irp1+2–rp3+4 and RP3a with a strong bending near
their end (putative apomorphy; unknown in R. nana); RP2
with a few, very distal branches (as opposed to more basal
origin, as in R. rubra and, to some extent, in R. gelasii—
unknown in R. nana and R. sogdianus).
Description.—General features: wing total length and maximum width unknown, about 108–118 mm, and 15–17 mm,
respectively; anterior wing margin slightly thicker near the
apex (i.e., in the area where a pterostigma occurs in extant relatives); area between the anterior wing margin and
ScP large, with many crossveins, distally broadened in the
“pterostigmal area”; in the area between the anterior wing
margin and RA (distal to the nodus), crossveins stronger
than in other areas; occurrence of a Sn; in the area between
RA and RP1, occurrence of a distinctively oblique crossvein
(known only in the holotype; see asterisk on Fig. 1A and
Fig. 3); RP+MA divided into RP and MA basal to the nodus; RP divided into RP1+2 and RP3+4 opposite Sn; RP1+2
divided into RP1 and RP2 shortly before wing mid-length;
Irp1–rp2 (convex) occupying a large area filled with convex

branches (of Irp1–rp2) and supplementary concave intercalaries, all sub-parallel; RP3+4 divided into RP3 and RP4
basal to the fork of RP1+2; areas between RP1+2/2, Irp1+2–
rp3+4 and RP3+4/3/3a each with a single row of cells; RP3
divided in RP3a and RP3b, without obvious further forks;
RP2, Irp1+2–rp3+4 and RP3a strongly bent close to the posterior wing margin, which they reach at a nearly right angle;
large area between RP3a and RP3b; occurrence of Irp3–
rp4, simple; areas between RP3/3b, Irp3–rp4 and RP4/4a/4aa
each with a single row of cells; RP4 dichotomously divided,
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Fig. 3. Triadotypid insect Reisia rieki sp. nov. from Carnian (Triassic) of
Kapokkraal locality, Molteno Formation, Karoo Basin, South Africa, PRE/
F/17569a, detail of the oblique crossvein between RA and RP1 (opposite
the first fork of RP4, indicated by an asterisk), as indicated on Fig. 2A
(light-mirrored, flipped horizontally).
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with three orders of branching for RP4a and RP4b (RP4baa
and RP4bab visible); a single row of cells occurs between
RP3+4/4 and MA; MA simple; MA and MP parallel, area
between these two veins with a single row of cells, longer than broad; MP with no evident fork, but delimiting
a large area filled with several concave MP branches and
convex intercalary veins, subparallel; CuA with numerous
branches (convex) and intercalary veins (concave) between
them; some of these intercalaries are forked and additional,
convex intercalaries occur between them.
Specimen PRE/F/17569 (Figs. 1A, 2A, 3): right wing,
median part preserved; preserved length 61 mm, maximum
width 16.6 mm; basal part of the wing partly distorted, with
ScP most probably concealed by RA (the termination of
ScP not visible, occurrence of the nodal crossvein cannot be
verified); apex and base of the wing missing.
Specimen PRE/F/16442 (Figs. 1B, 2B): fragment of a left
wing; preserved length 36.2 mm, width of 16.9 mm; apex
and first half of the wing missing; specimen slightly larger
than others.
Specimen PRE/F/10616 (Figs. 1C, 2C): fragment of the
apex of a right wing; preserved length 29.5 mm, maximum
width 13 mm; distal part of RP2 preserved, with few, short
branches.
Specimen PRE/F/17499 (Figs. 1D, 2D): fragment of the
distal third of a right wing; preserved length 43.2 mm, maximum width 13.8 mm.
Remarks.—Because of the elaborate system of intercalary
veins it proved impossible to identify CuP and AA branches
with certainty in the only specimen displaying this area
(Figs. 1A, 2A). For similar reasons, the delimitation of CuA
is uncertain.
We hypothesise that all specimens herein documented
belong to a single species. Although they are very incomplete, there are sufficient portions in common to allow
comparison in venation and size. A good match was obtained for the specimens PRE/F/17569 (Figs. 1A, 2A) and
PRE/F/16442 (Figs. 1B, 2B) based on the RP1–RP2 and
RP4a–RP4b forks. Considering these specimens altogether,
the specimen PRE/F/17499 (Figs. 1D, 2D) perfectly matches
them (in particular the outline, and the peculiar, straight
course of RP2, Irp1+2–rp3+4, and RP3/3a). Finally, the specimen PRE/F/10616 (Figs. 1C, 2C) is very similar to the
specimen PRE/F/17499, but also complement the specimen
PRE/F/16442 (with a minor difference in size, the latter
being the largest of the set). The range of intra-specific
variability is unknown in related species (all are known
from singletons but one, R. guillaumei, known thanks to
two incomplete specimens), but the observed differences are
minimal. In conclusion there is no ground to assume that the
specimens belong to different species. Until new specimens
are discovered and constitute a challenge to this proposition,
it should be considered valid.
The species possesses a long RP + MA stem basal to the arculus (Figs. 1A, 2A), a trait distinctive of Triadotypomorpha
(see above). Our diagnosis demonstrates that this species
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differs from those previously known. Its size is similar to
that of other Reisia species, as far as it can be inferred from
the limited data on these species.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Putatively early
Car nian, Late Triassic (Anderson and Anderson 1983);
Karoo Basin, Molteno Formation, localities Kapokkraal
and Aasvoëlberg (respective locality codes “Kap 111”
and “Aas 411”; see Anderson and Anderson 1984), South
Africa.

Discussion
Thanks to a modest, yet comparatively large, set of specimens, we could investigate the wing morphology of a new
species of Triadotypomorpha with greater details than
most previous authors who contributed on this group. We
noticed the occurrence of a strongly oblique crossvein located between RA and RP1. The same condition has been
documented in the genera Triadophlebia, Neritophlebia,
Cladophlebia, and Paurophlebia (see original descriptions
in Pritykina 1981), which are all Triadophlebiomorpha. This
character state is therefore a putative apomorphy of the
Pandiscoidalia (which includes the clade Triadotypomorpha,
sister-group to Triadophlebiomorpha and Stigmoptera—the
latter including crown-Odonata and their closest stemgroups), or of a subgroup within this clade. Indeed, not all
Triadophlebiomorpha possess this crossvein, and it is absent
in Stigmoptera (Nel et al. 2012). Therefore, its phylogenetic
significance is not evident, but it is worth being carefully
scrutinised.
Thanks to previous palaeoecological reconstructions
(Cairncross et al. 1995; Anderson et al. 1998) and occurrence data of R. rieki sp. nov. specimens, it can be deduced
that the species populated wide, open areas, including the
vicinity of river channels (locality “Kap 111”) and floodplain lakes (locality “Aas 411”). This is consistent with the
large size of the species, suggestive of low manoeuvrability,
balanced by comparatively high flight speeds, beneficial
for dispersal. Indeed, the group was previously documented
in Laurasia only. Our discovery suggests that it had spread
worldwide by the Triassic.

Conclusions
Prior to the current contribution, the clade Triadotypomorpha
was documented thanks to five incomplete specimens only,
belonging to four species. Reisia rieki sp. nov. is amongst the
best documented species of the group, which is composed
of remote stem-Odonata. The new species probably inhabited open landscapes and foraged above large water bodies.
The documentation of a Gondwanian Triadotypomorpha
demonstrates that the group had a worldwide distribution
by the Triassic.
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